
 

 

Why Babe Ruth Baseball? 

As the President of the Norwalk Babe Ruth Baseball League I am frequently asked, “What makes Babe Ruth Baseball a better 

choice than travel or AAU?” My answer is always, “What’s best for your son?”  

As parents we feel an overwhelming need to provide what we consider to be the best advantages that we can to our children – 

a fundamental trait we all carry to ensure our children are best prepared to succeed. That said, we often overlook what may be 

best for our children, or just as important, what they really want to do when it comes to playing baseball. 

Now, I have certainly heard all of the stories, whether it’s the level of competition to the number of games played to all-star 

teams and tournaments that are available as contributing factors to choosing where to have your son play baseball. All good 

points and all worthy of a response. Let’s take them one at a time shall we?  

Competition. Norwalk Babe Ruth has enjoyed a stellar spring, summer and fall season in 2013. Our regular season house league 

was a powerhouse all season long defeating teams from across Fairfield County at both the 13 Prep and 14/15 divisions. Our 

All-Stars made significant impacts in Babe Ruth District play and our summer teams consistently defeated the travel and AAU 

teams they faced. We also added an Xtreme level team which I will detail a bit later. Combined, the Norwalk Babe Ruth 

Baseball teams went an unbelievable 145-35-6 (.795) against the competition during the Summer and Fall seasons! 

Games played. Over the course of the regular season, all-stars, summer and fall seasons players can expect to play 40-50 

games. Our house leagues will play 12-14 regular season games and another 12-14 summer games. 

All-Stars. This past season we had a hugely successful All-Star season with three District All-Star teams and three I-84 League 

All-Star teams. These teams were a combined 70-10! That’s a winning percentage of .875 against, Babe Ruth, travel and AAU 

teams! 

The 15U District All-Stars managed by Billy Lengyel are the reigning Babe Ruth Connecticut State Champions with wins in the 

Babe Ruth District 2 and State tournaments.  The 14U District All-Star team managed by Jim Purcell won the District 2 

tournament and advanced to the State tournament. Our 13U District All-Stars managed by Mike Claps won the first bracket in 

their District 2 tournament. 

Over the summer, our teams continued to excel against Babe Ruth, travel and AAU teams from all over Connecticut and New 

York. Our 15U summer Norwalk Babe Ruth All-Star team managed by Tom Beaumonte went undefeated with a 19-0 record and 

won the I-84 League Championship. The 14U Norwalk Bravest All-Star team managed by Victor Silano went 15-3. Our 13U 

District All-Stars added to their success going 11-2 in I-84 league play. The 13U Crown Trophy/Tucci Lumber team managed by 

Tom Troy went 8-4. They also played in the Baumler Robson Memorial Tournament at the Provident Bank Stadium home of 

the Rockland Boulders. 

The capper to a great season was having two teams in the Sharkey Laureno Memorial Tournament at Cubeta Stadium in 

Stamford CT. The tournament draws Babe Ruth, Legion and AAU teams from Connecticut, Westchester County & New York. 

Both of the Norwalk teams defeated area Babe Ruth and Legion teams as well as a number of notable AAU teams such as the 

Greenwich Warriors and the Stamford Thunder. The teams, Norwalk Bravest and the Norwalk District All Stars met in the title 

game for an all Norwalk finale. The District All Stars went on to take the win 6-1. Stellar performances throughout the 

tournament from Mike Gonzales (14U Tournament MVP), John Swick (Tournament Sportsmanship Award) and Rich Clemens 

(who threw a no-hitter) showcased the talent Norwalk Babe Ruth has cultivated.  



Xtreme Baseball. In 2013, Babe Ruth introduced Xtreme Baseball. This is an elite level team that plays travel ball and has its 

own tournament. In the spring, Norwalk Babe Ruth fielded two Xtreme teams in the 13U Prep division. As we were just 

adopting the program, we played Xtreme Baseball only on Sundays. We will expand our participation in 2014. 

Fall Season. This fall we increased our play with Xtreme teams at all levels with a 13X, 14X and 15X team. All three teams have 

been very competitive with a combined record of 28-18-1 and our 15X team won the Columbus Day Weekend Babe Ruth 

Xtreme Tournament to capture the fall season title, both Mike Gonzales (15X) and Jack Letizia (14X) threw no-hitters, again 

proving that Norwalk Babe Ruth has the talent and the ability to play at the elite level. Additionally our other fall House teams 

finished with a combined record of 47-7-5 with all four teams finishing in the top two in their respective divisions. Fall 

summary: 75-25-6 a winning percentage of .716!  

What can you expect this coming season? 

Off-season training. As with last off-season, we will continue to offer clinics and training sessions for all levels of competition. 

We will partner with established centers such as I.S.T. and with our high school coaches from Norwalk High School and Brien 

McMahon High School. Our goal is to cultivate our players and make them better baseball players by position, as team mates 

and as citizens. 

2014 season. For 2014 we will be building on the success of 2013 with an expanded program to include: regular season house 

baseball for the 13 Prep and 14/15 divisions, we will field two All-Star teams to represent Norwalk throughout the summer 

season as well as an expanded instructional summer season for participants in the 13 and 14/15 divisions, finishing with the fall 

program. Baseball from May – November, that’s a lot of baseball.  

What else? Norwalk Babe Ruth is a fully licensed and accredited participant of National Babe Ruth, Inc and as such benefits 

from all a large organization provides: mandatory certifications for managers and coaches, mandatory background checks for all 

league staff and volunteers, a fully insured league, lower fees than travel programs and national tournaments leading to a 

World Series. 

Let’s get back to the opening question, “What makes Babe Ruth Baseball better than travel or AAU?” Again my answer is 

“What’s best for your son?” All that I detailed above is available to all age eligible players in Norwalk. Our fees are dramatically 

lower than travel and AAU programs with the same amount of games offered, elite level of play, with certified and expert 

instruction available to all players during the season and in the off-season.  

The opportunity for your son to play baseball all spring, summer and fall for the city of Norwalk, with his friends, all striving to 

achieve their baseball goals: recreational play because they enjoy the game, honing their talent to make their high school team 

to competing at the elite level with an ultimate goal of winning a World Series. We’ve got it covered. 

We know you have choices. We know you want the best for your son. We feel we answered the questions. We look forward to 

seeing you this spring! 
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